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AG R EEMENT WI LL ONLY BE AMENDED AS CONTAINED IN .THIS RULING.
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Advice has been requested as to whether the Tax Commissioner willegree to a change in the required levels 'of employment and investmentin a signed agreement for the purposes of il-r" Employment and
lnvestment Growth Act (Act).

The Act does no.t speciíically prohibit the amendment. of agreements.The Tax Commissioner has determined that in 'the 
absence õf such aprohibition, an amendment will be altowed only in two very limitedsituations. First, where the possibility of an amendment of anagreement will encourage taxpayers to make an initíal commitment toincrease employment, and second, where amending the agreement will

accelerate the repavment of incentives received th-at w¡ll b-e recaptured
under the exísiing agreement.

The Tax thereguired anincentive
employees ":i
addition, tionand admi the
recaptu re provisions .

Any taxpayer whoie expectations.regarding the project have significantly
increased can apply for additional agreemeñts. The'newly plannËd investlmgnt and employment can be ijeíined as a new project nrh¡cn may overlapother projects as to location, time or both.

The Tax Commissioner wíll allow the amenciment of the requireC levels ofemployment ald investment in agreements only for the situations con-tained in this . ruling. All other changes in the requirec levels ofemployment and investment will not be agreed to by the Tax
Commissioner.

employment of at least thirty newt least three million dollars may ben g an investment of at least twenty
.. st request the change, and make

eceiveC or taxes not paid through
lh"^ use of any credits that have been. earned. The påyment mustinclude interest from the--date the refund was paid, or thä iue date ofthe tax not paid, through the date of the payment.

An agreement that requiies the employment of at least one hundred
employees anc the investment of at least . ten million dollars maychanged to an agreement requiring the employment of at leasi thirty
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employees and the investment of at least three million dollars. The
taxpayer must request the change, and make payment to.the appropriate
counties of all amounts of property tax, with 

- 
interest, that i,,ave not

been previously paid under the terms of the agreement.

After the benefitó received have been repaid, àn amended egreement willbe signed and will be considered as the agreement" The reluired levelsof employment and investment, es amendedl will be used to tompute, or
recompute, the incentives and eny recapture for the entire tife of the
agreement.

An agreement that has been amended may be amended again only ¡fspecifically allowed by this.ruling. ónce amended, ih. orijinalrequired levels of employment and inveitment cannot be reestablished. -

Donald S. Leuenberger
State Tax Commissioner

Septembe , f, ,rü
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